
kongignak alaska 99559
august 17 1969

mr willfamwilliam alienallen
vista ordinatorcoordinatorco
PO box 1957
anchorage alaska 99501
dear mr alienallen

we are sorry to hear you
denied our request for re enroll
ment for another year for our
present vista volunteer blanche
andrews she awakened a totlot of
interest in the people in the
adult education program she
started here last year and she
was very understanding and a
real source of encouragement
expeciallyespecially to the young peoplepeopleopeopled

although the time is late we
are writing to you again asking
you to change your decision we
are best qualifiedqual if aedied to judge weethwnethw6eth
er or not the vista associates
can take over the adult educa-
tion program in this village at
this time

starting this fall we wanted
blanche to work very closely
with associates tutoring and
working with them as much as
she couls so that possibly by
summer 1970 they could per-
haps take the high school equiv-
alency exam and in the fall
1970 they would have enoughenough
knowledge and experience to
take over the adult education
program here we also wanted
blanche to work particularly with
young married people teaching
them on specific grade levels and
helping them to prepare them-
selves to eventually take the high
school equivalency test some-
time in the future

if we can carry through with
our planspian for adult education in
this village for this year by fall
1970 we will not need the
services of lower 48 vistas we
want to be as self reliant as
possible and to a great extent
we already are we are looking
forward to the day when we can
run our own programs without
outside help but we have to be
prepared first and in this particu-
lar village at this particular time
the associates are not yet ready
to take over the adult education
at the level we want the various
subjects taught hopefully by
next fall they will be but all of
us still have much to learn and
the associates want and need
guidance and direction so they
will be well prepared for next
year

the antipovertyanti poverty programs in
alaska designed to help the na-
tive people would be a lot more
effective if program administra-
tors and directors learned to
listen to respect and heed the
suggestions and advice of the
native people of alaska we are
tiredtired of other people making
decisions for us that directly
affect us it is very unfair and it
must end NOW

we are enaloencloenclosingianitni t a petition
signed by the people of kongigkongia
anak asking that our present
laweribwerl6wer 48 vista be allowed ioto
re enroll and work with us for
another year

we hope to hear ffromrom you

soonon atai least bbyy auaugust9ust 28

respectfully
petepeter r J Ddaniefamel Ssrr
vice presidentPrasideside nt
kbngiganak village cocourcijurlicitt

walter wallen marshall

central council tlingittlingit& & haida indians of Aalaska
1675 Ccstst
anchorageAnchorage Alaskaalaska 99501
august 15 1969

Ddearodi hohowardward
As the alaska natives continue their effyttaeffyeffortseffattattato assert the laradlartd

rights of their people before the congress ofif the united states it s

is of more than passing interest to note that travel to washingtonwashingtop 1

DC relative to this vitally important matter had its begianbeginnbeginningstriesttrigst
s

many years ago the Jolfollowinglowing extract from the casecase ofthetlingitodtheofthe tlingittlinkit
and haida indians of Aalaskalaska v the united states clearly indicaindicates
that our efforts to protect our lands began before statehood adand3anda
before the discovery of oil contrary to mistaken efforts to aissaaisstassign96
a sense of recency to these efforts 4

the message is a tribute to the vision courage and eloquence
of these wise men j

sincerely yours 1
john bobarbborbrb ridgerbridgeabridge Jjh


